
EECS122: Introductionto CommunicationNetworks

Homework 1
(11points)

Due: 1999-Sep-10-Fri(startof class)

Problem 1. (1 point) How long doesit take to transmit15 kbytes(15 � 210 bytes)over a
link with rate1 � 5 Mbps(1 � 5 � 106 bits persecond)?

Problem 2. (2 points) Supposeyou usuallysende-mail from your schoolaccount,but
today you dial in to the school’s computerfrom your homecomputerusing a 9.6 kbps
modem,log in to your schoolaccount,andthenproceedto composeandsende-mailfrom
your schoolaccountasusual. You area fast typist, so you can type 400 charactersper
minuteon average.What fractionof the capacity (bit-rate)of themodemconnectionare
you using?(Assumethemodemtransmits8 bits percharacter.) How couldyou do things
differentlyto exploit thefull capacityof themodemconnection?

Problem 3. (2 points) In a packet-switchednetwork, thetransmissionline is sharedby
many users. Supposethereare several userson machinesdirectly attachedto a shared
38.4kbpsline, all of whom arecomposingandsendingemail. How many userscanthe
line accomodate?Assumethaton average1

6 of anemailmessageis typedmanually, while
the rest is copiedfrom existing files or generatedautomatically. Again assumea typing
speedof 400charactersperminute,and8 bits percharacter.

Problem 4. Considertwo hostsA andB connectedvia n hops(n
�

2):

A ��� R1 ��� R2 ��� ����� ��� Rn � 1 ��� B

That is, R1 � ����� � Rn � 1 are routers,and A is connectedto R1 by a point-to-point link, R1

is connectedto R2 by a point-to-pointlink, andso on. Assumeall links have the same
capacityC (in bps). Also assumethe propagationdelayof the links to be negligible and
that no packets from otherhostsexist on the pathfrom A to B (this is a very unrealistic
assumption).Considera packet of sizeS 	 H (in bits) to betransmittedfrom A to B. S is
theamountof actualdata,while H is thesizeof theheaderandtrailer.

a) (2 points) How muchtimedoesit take to transmitthepacket from A to B?

b) (4 points) Theoptimalway to breakup thepacket into smallerpackets,in orderto
minimizethetotal delay, is to divide it into a numberof equal-sizedpackets.(Food-
for-thought:why equal-sized?)How many packets?(Noticethatwhenthepacket is
split into smallerpackets,separateheaders/trailersareaddedto eachof thesmaller
packets.Assumethesizeof headers/trailersto beH for packetsof any size.)
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Problem 5. (food-for-thought) Compareandcontrasta packet-switchednetwork anda
circuit-switchednetwork. Whataretherelativeadvantagesanddisadvantagesof each?

Problem 6. (food-for-thought) Discussthe limitations of building a packet-switched
network on top of the existing cableTV network. What technicalchallengesmust be
addressedto makesucha network a reality?

Problem 7. (hands-on) Checkthe man-pageof the Unix utility ping. Useping to
find theround-trip time (RTT) to variousInternethostsin countriesall over theworld. The
RTT is the delay from the time a hostA startstransmittinga packet to a hostB, till the
time A receivesan acknowledgment packet from B (that is, it encompassestransmission
time, propagationtime, andqueuingdelaysboth ways; notice that the RTT dependson
thecurrentstateof thenetwork). Thenusetraceroute (entertraceroute to seeits
usage)to find theroutesfollowedby packetssentto thesehosts.(Thewhereis command
canbeusedto locatecommandsnot in your searchpath.Thetraceroute commandis
not installedonall Unix systems.)

Grading policy:


 Show your work. Every answergetsall pointsif correctandarrivedat validly, half
the points if “mostly right”, andno points if “mostly wrong”. For the sake of the
readers,no finer granularity is provided. The final homework scorewill be total
pointsearnedover total pointspossible.


 “Food-for-thought”and“hands-on”problemswill not begraded.You are,neverthe-
less,stronglyencouragedto work on them.
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